WHEREAS, Student Senate has historically provided health insurance for our students through an Agent of Record; and

WHEREAS, the current contract will expire August 25, 2012; and

WHEREAS, the new contract will begin on June 30, 2012; and

WHEREAS, the 2012-2013 contract will start 56 days early in order to circumvent large price increases under the Affordable Healthcare Act; and

WHEREAS, because the 55th Session approved a rate guarantee for no more than 7.5% for the 2012-2013 academic year; and

WHEREAS, the increase for the 12 month plan is 2.04%; and

WHEREAS, the coverage will remain the same as the 20122-2012 academic year, as outlined in Attachment “A;”
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Student Senate approves the renewal bid by Columbian Life for the new rates as outlined in Attachment “A;”

and

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that upon passage, President Fish transmit a copy of this bill to Dr. Brian Levin-Stankevich, Chancellor; Dr. Patricia Kleine, Provost/Vice Chancellor; Dr. Beth Hellwig, Vice Chancellor, Student Affairs; Dr. Brian Carlisle, Dean of Students; Dr. Susan Harrison, Chair, University Senate; Dave Gessner, Assistant Chancellor, Budget & Finance; and Con Southard, Insurance Agent of Record.